
, SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.A VISIT TO HOT A SVOTIA.LOCAL MATTERS.
IFop the Latest Telegraphic st*x*o*cbi»* in Antmpeu» county— 

Naws look on the First Pasre*
MASONIC ES«A«E*E»W.

October ISO. j

Bum Ball.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston won yesterday from Cleveland, 
while New York played another tie—this 
time with Pittsburg. The games were :

At Cleveland, Boston (>, Cleveland 3. 
Batteries—Clarkson and Bennett ; Beat in 
and Sutcliffe.

At Pittsburg, New York 3, Pittsburg 
3. Batteries—Galvin and Carroll ; Keefe 
and Ewing.

At Chicago, Chicago 9, Washington 5. 
Batteries—Gumbert and Darling ; Had
dock and Riddle.

Tlie Indianapolis—Philadelphia game 
was postponed on account of the rain.

THE I.RAGUK STANDING.

\Vhero Gold la Plentlfnl.
! To thk KnrroB or Thk G aikttk:—

Sir.—Your correspondent having busi- 
j ness that required attention in the adjoin- 

Tm tollowine meetings will be h«M during ihc jItg sister Province of Nova Scotia took 
sv«îfu Js' Sùïk'i'iTthe " ■' jMSsage on the steamorCity of Monticello,

ttaSottik on «he morning of the 23rd inst., for An-
Friday. 4th aim* Lodge. No. 1. napolis. The day was fine, a good breeze
W«h c*iV'. àth! Kn^wnpmwoi of St. John K. T. blowing from the northwest. The steam- 
ÏÏiS!v.'ï«h,hStf fthLn’'tet»'Si P.rf.-oii-n. er vent off her moorings at 15 minutes to 

Aeekm^wt Accreted Scottish Rite. Special 7 e. m. and sailed down the harbor, 
wn Kv. teth.Carietoo Rot»! Ai«*h Chapter, saluting the beacon light in passing. Af- 

>•, i.th, l nion Bodge « t « rtinml.. o. to. ^>r clearing the Island and getting fairly 
out to sea, as the sailor would say, we 
found there was a heavy swell in the 
hay. Most of the passengers were more 
or less affected with sea-sickness, and 
did not move about until we reached the

W»JMM Thu ml«*

(Wpkr VvniiKn.—Brig'nt Clare had 
her copper patched \esterday by Mr. 
Bndduek.

Skvkrai rich spivimena of gold qnartx 
have Inch discovered on A. tShan's farm 
at Vpper Woedaloek.

Wm. Armstrong, of Lakeville, Carle ton 
co., has shipiied aliout 3.500 sheep this 
wason front the counties of Carle tun ami 
Victoria.

Being Reclassei».—Ship Annie Bingav, 
is being revlassed on Wilson & MvLauvh- 
lin’s blocks, Wtst End, hv Mr. John A. 
Ruddock.
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B B 1? a
calm waters of Digby Gut. Arriving at 
the pier, Digby, a number left the steam
er they being at the end of their journey, 
sa far as the Monticello was iL«on.... 
concerned. Our stay here va as of short . p^qj^iphia'. 
duration and we again headed fur Anna- oievclund.... 
polis. After leaving the wharf the din- hu/fanapolis. 
ner bell gave notice that there was an ! Washington..
-----opportunity to satisfy the wants of
the inner man. Your correspondent re
paired to the saloon and partook of a 
sumpteous meal that for quantity and 
quality was all that could lie desired.
The steward of the boat Mr. Thomas 
McAfee and his staff of assistants are 
very attentive to their patrons and seem 
to bo well fitted for their position's hav
ing a thorough knowledge of the wants of 
the travelling public. In short the cui
sine department on this steamer will 
compare favourably with any of the large 
lines pyiug in the United States Ports.
Arriving at Annapolis after a pleasant 
sail up the river. I repaired to the Clifton 
House and engaged a jiassage on the 
Stage-coach going to Caledonia, distance 
40 miles south east from Annapolis.

At 3 p m the stagecoach a—com modi- 
ious vehicle drawn by four horses 
having five seats and well laden 
with general merchandise and 
Her Majesty’s mails—was ready 
to start owing to the bad roads 
the driver did not speed faster than was 
compatible with safety. Most people in 
this progressive age look upon the old 
stagecoach as a relic of the bygone days 
and think such lumbering wagons have 
served their day and generation. It is 
true that steam has superseded horse
flesh and that the engine driver has dis
placed the coachman a change largely in 
our favour.

Admitting the discomfits at certain 
seasons, such as being suffocated with 
dust, broiled by a hot sun, drenched with 
rain or turned into an icicle with cold,

IS S I: :S2129 13 11 .473
127 21 13 .46412» 29 II .434
120 10 20 .Xtt

liRNEUT AT TIIE SHAMROCK GROUNDS.
There was a good attendance at Dono

van’s benefit, yesterday, and there were 
many who purchased tickets, yet who 
didn’t go. The base hall season is over, 
and yesterday was a wretched day for ball. 
Frank White captained the picked nine 
and Robinson occupied the box, with 
Whitenect as back stop.

The Score by innings stood :
Shamrock#.......  0 2 0 8 2 6 0—18Picked Nine.......  4 2 2 0 0 4 0-12

WHO WILL WIN THE PENNANT ?
Interest in baseball is now centred in 

tlie pennant race of the national league* 
Plots of all descriptions, against each 
team, according to the respective parties, 
have been discovered, and excitement 
runs high in Boston and New York as to 
the probable happy possessor of the 
rag. The Boston Herald now comes out 
with the discovery of a deal which the 
New York and Clevelands are endeavor
ing to effect and by which these two 
clubs will play off two .games prevented 
by rain in New York. New York would 
of course win and two games might 
make a vast difference in the pennant 
race. This, however, is illegal and the 
deal will not likely be affected. “In the 
memory of the oldest lover of the game 
in this city,” said the Boston Scorer the 
other day, "there has never been so 
much excitement in a campaign as there 
has been this season.”

THE LOVELLS.
The J P Lovell Arms Company team 

for 1889 has played 29 games, winning 
24 and tieing two.

Quinn leads the battkg with .434; 
Lyons .375; Gardiner .315.

Gardner leads the fielding at centre 
with. 1000; Williams 8 s .963; Quinn lb 
.937.

Lyons wins the diamond medal for 
base stealing, taking 43; McKie 31; Bas
sett 30.

Put in Mt Men.—The schooner ('lifton, 
bound from Sack ville to Washington,has 
put in here to secure some men to com
plete her crew.

LsYtitrrr K«iBALL,WaterYUIe, Carleton 
iw, dug one day this season, between 
sunrise and sunset, forty-five barrels of 
{«datées, picked them up and put them 
in the cellar.

IInipbktv Bold.—The Harrison proper
ty on Carleton Heights was sold this 
morning at auction by T T Lautnlum to 
Richard Fitzgerald for $410. Mrs, Har
rison and family intend removing to 
England.

Births, Deaths, and Marriages.—Mr. 
R K Knight, registrar, reports 371 births 
261 deaths, and 88 marriages, from June 
30th to September 30th inclusive. Mor
tality is greatly on the increase among 
children.

A Monstrosity.—Says tlie Canning 
Gazette: A sow on tlie exhibition 
grounds on Tuesday night gave birth to 
a pig, on the upper portion of the head 
of which was a protubearance resembling 
an elephant trunk. The animal belonged 
to Mr. J. K. Turner, Waterville.

Health During Skptkmkkr.—There 
were only six eases ef infections disease 
reported at the Board of Health office 
during the month of September, three of 
these being diphtheria, and three typhoid 
fever, Four cases were reported during 
the month preceding, but the increase is 
owing to the addition of North End to the 
reporting district

there is still a bright side to the good 
old coach days,and many delightful and 
pleasant journeys have been made in 
the palmy days of the past; about 30 
miles of this road is through rough 
ground and thick forests, boulders of grey 
granite, from the size of an egg to the 
weight of 50 tons, are plenty fully 
distributed all along the routa How 
this stone got tliere is a perplexing 
matter and cannot he explained. 
Scientific chroniclers think these granite 
deposits were made during the glacial 
epoch. The country is hilly and well 
supplied with lakes'. At every clearing 
neat farm houses can be seen, and in 
nearly every instance the farmer has an 
apple orchard, tiic trees well loaded with 
the tempting unit. Your correspondent 
was given some fine samples of apples 
grown on the farm of Mr. Wm. Duke- 
shire at Maitland. Some

Peanuts.—Mr. John E. Strong, of 
Brooklyn street, left at our office on 
Thursday last a bunch of peauuts just as 
pulled from the ground. They were 
grown in Mr, Sirong’B garden from seed 
obtained from the South. The plant had 
a vigorous healthy appearance, and the 
siao of some of the roots is qui*e up to the 
average.—Kentville Chronicle.

leading baiting averages.

The New Yorks have no less than six 
average ofplayers who have a batting 

.300 or over. The Bostons have but three. 
The Indianapolis have five men who 
have made an average of .300. or who 
are very near it, and the Washingtons 
have a like number.

Leading batting averages: Anson, .309; 
Van Haïtien, .289; Ryan, .314; Duffy, .293; 
McKean, .324; Denny, .289; Glasacock.357 
Seery, .296; Hines, .296; Andrews, .312; 
Ewing, .359; Connor .320; Ward, .308; 
O'Rourke, .318: Tiernan, .334; Gore, .306; 
Delahanty, .305; Mulvey, 2295; Thompson 
.300; Miller, .277,: Carroll, .323; Becklev 
.287: Fields, .316; Mack, .305; Daly, .298; 
Clarke, .294; John Irwin, .290; Beecher. 
.288.

Died From Over Study:—The death 
occorred Friday at Herring Gove, near 
Halifax, of a bright little girl named Bes
sie Gonuan, at tlie age of 14 years. On 
Friday the girl complained,of feeling 
well. * Dr. Goudge was sent for and pro
nounced the illness of the girl due to 
overworking the brain. The little girl 
was a close student and was much of her 
lime over her books. of the apples 

weighed three quarters of a pound, were 
juicy and good eating. The best 
fruit shown by Mr. Dukeshire 
was the Roxbury russet, a fine 
plmnu hard winter apple. We arc ived 
at CaWonia about 11 pu m., having had 
two rel^s of horses on the wav. Cale
donia. in the County of Queens, lie: 
ly midway tietween Annapolis and the 
South coast of Nova Scotia. The village 
has a population of about 400. Tliere is 
a good hotel and a number of well stock
ed stores. Mr. Banks, formerly a St. John 
man, who learned the trade of printing 
with H. Clmbb A Ox, is tlie editor of a 
newspaper called the Gold Hunter, pub
lished at Caledonia. The village is si
tuated in the centre of some six gold 
mines and all it requires to further its 
progress is a good railway connection.

J. A. M.
St. John, N. B. September 30.

Portland Division.—Last evening, at 
the regular meeting of Portland division, 
S. of T., the following officers were elect
ed: Geo. Bustin, W. P.: Miss Jessie L?g-< 
gett, W. A.; Geo. Vincent, R. S.; Miss 
Maud Maxwell, A. R. S.; A. Y. Patterson, 
F. S.; J. R. Smith. T.; Wm. Irvine, Chap.; 
D. Turner, Con.; H. Fanjoy, A.C.; Janies 
Taylor, 1. S.; Fred Fie welling, O. &; Miss 
Susie McCord, organist.

TMe Terf.

TO TROT FOR $2000 A SIDE 

New York, Sept. 28, 1889.—A trotting 
match between Sire Brothers’ Harry 
Wilkes and Cicero J. Hamlin’s Belle 
Hamlin has been arranged for Friday, 
Oct 11, on a wager of $2000 a side, at 
Fleetwood Park. At least two other 
trots will be arranged for the same day, 
one probably for a cup for members' 
horses, and another for a valuable parse 
for the 2.23 or some faster class.

talking match race 
The owner of the stallion Alcryon says 

that if Mr. Nelson wants to match the 
stallion Nelson against Alcryon, he will 
be prepared to make a match to be trotted 
over the Fleetwood course this week. He 
further says that Alcryon was matched to 
race Nelson over the Fleetwood course, 
and that Mr. Nelson asked to have the 
race declared off, as Mr. Whitten, a part 
owner of Nelson, objected to it This 
the owner of Alcryon agreed to, and lie 
says now, if Nelson wants a race, lie 
must go to Fleetwood or some otlier 
place where a good purse can be hail.

esnear-

pRorvKD Dead.—About 5 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, Robert Napier, while 
on his way home from work, dropped 
dead 011 Wilson A McLanehlin’e wharf.
Carleton, from heart disease. Mr. Napier 
was 65 years of age and had been in good 
health all along. He leaves three sons 
and four daughters. His brother was 
among those who peritiied a few years 
ago when the steamer Humaeao, slid 
oil' tlie rocks at Grand Manan.

Brevities.
A day or two since Fred Sntlierland, of 

tlie firm of A. A F\ Sutherland, Bathurst, 
received an anonymous letter informing 
him him that the goods taken from their 
stoye when it was burglarized last Novem- 
t>er. might be found in the bouse of 
Michael Condon a resident of the village. 
A search warrant was procured and the 
goods were found and identified. Condon 
was the constable who was employed to 
search for the goods after the burglary.

Carmarthen street church was well 
filled last evening and every one in the 
audience was interested in the services 
which consisted of an historical address 
by J. W. Lawrence and addressed by Rev. 
G. LMacneill, Rev.CLJ. James, Rev. Geo. 
Boyd, and Rev. Mr. Teasdale. To-night 
there will ^be a sacred concert in the 
church, given by the united Methodist 
choirs of the city.

The preachers of the Methodist church 
held their regular monthly meeting 
yesterday, and there was also a meeting 
of U e l nion Ministerial Baptist Con
ference. Both meetings were well 
attended and at both the reports of the 
progress of church work were of an 
encouraging character.

Several of the slaughter houses in the 
vicinity of the city were visited by mem
bers of the commission yesterday and 
found in as atisfactory condition.

The custom house is now open from 
9.30 a. m., to 3.30 p. m.

The Simonds and Loch Lomond Agri
cultural Society will hold their annual 
fair at Brown’s on the 16th insL

Says the Sun:—About 5 o’clock yester
day afternoon Robert Napier, 
best known citizens of Carleton, dropped 
dead on McLauchlan A Wilson’s wharf 
at the west end. Mr. Napier had been 
in good health apparently of late. The 
body was removed to the residence fof 
the deceased on Winslow street Mr. 
Napier was about 65 years of age, and it 
is thought died of heart disease.

The recent rise in the river enables ihe 
steamer Florenceville to resume her 
trips between Fredericton and Woodstock.

Tlie annual meeting of the N. B. Odd
fellows Hall Co. will be held in their hall, 
Union stree*, Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

A number of employers of Canadian 
help in Calais were notified yesterday 
morning that if they did not at once 
discharge all such help, tlie lal>or law 
would he enforced against them.

Mr. James Holden was sworji in yes
terday as sheritt" of Snnbnry county* by 
Mr. Fred St. John Bliss, in place of the 
late Mr. Clowes.

Election of Officers.—At a meeting 
of Tilley Division, No. 348,8 of T, held 
in their room. City Hall, West End, last 
evening , the following officers were elect 
ed for tlie ensuing quarter; Miss Mary 
Steare, W P; Miss Hannah Anderson, W 
A; Miss Stella Smith, R S; Miss Letitia 
Anderson, A R S; John Lander. F S; 
Israel E Smith, treasurer, Miss Bessie 
Earle, chap: Miss Alice Stears, con; Robt. 
Wilbeg, A C; John Nichols, IS; J B M 
Baxter, O £.

ATHLETIC NOTES.
The championship 

ready in a conple of weeks.
The Halifax Herald says as a matter of 

course that Halifax men made the best 
showing at the M P A A sports.

St John took four firsts and six seconds 
with eight men in the sports while Hali
fax took the same number with more 
than double that number of compe 
selected from it five athletic clubs.

It is rumoured that the. Y M C A in
tends holding sports later in the fall.

medals will be

>
•f renewal Iwtewf.

Alex. Gibson is in town*
Robert Connors is at the Royal.
Lieut OoL MacShane of Halifax is 

visiting the city ibr a few days. He is 
the guest of Dr. Travers.

F. W. Cram of the N. B. R., who was 
in Bangor last week, has returned to tlie 
city.

titors

Cape Breton Ballway.
The whole line of railway, comprising 

ninety-eight miles of main line and two 
miles of aiding will be opened by the first 
of July next This one hundred miles of 
road will cost $24,000 per mile, or 
$2,400,000; the contract price for the 
bridge is $500,000; so that in round num
bers the road will cost about $3,000,000. 
For forty miles the railway skirts the 
Bras d’Or lakes, in full view of the most 
attractive sceneny in these provinces. 
One or two grades of this road are some
what heavier, but in every other respect 
the road bed is fully as good as the In
tercolonial. The masonry work cannot 
be surpassed. The terminal station 
houses at Hawkesbury and the Sydneys 
will be bnilt of brick; the way stations of 
wood. The designs are all very pretty. 
The stations are; Hawkesbury, Mackin- 
tyre Lake. West Bay Road, River Denys, 
Orangedale, McKinnon’s Intervale, 
Grand Narrows North.,. Grand Nar
rows South, Shenacadie, Boisdale, 
George’s River, Summit, Leitcli’s Creek, 
Sydney and North Sydney. The railway 
trip from the strait to the Sydneys will 
take three boors. At Sydney and at 
Canso engine houses will be erected.

The Dominion government have also 
instructed Mr. Donkin, chief engineer, 
and assistant engineer, W. A. Hendry, to 
make a survey of routes from Sydney to 
Ixmisburg, and there is little doubt but 
that in the near future the government 
road will be extended to that port.

City Police Court.

William Saunders for being drnnk on 
King Square was fined $4.

Hugh Cleary for the same offence on 
Sheriff street, northern division was also 
fined $4.

Mary A Glove, the old Indian woman 
was again in for protection. She was sent 
to her home at Memramcook to-day.

Albert D Wilson wilt appear to-morrow 
and James Cullman on Friday to answer 
for driving slovens without a license.

Sarah Bartlett paid $20 for having 
liquor for sale without a license. And 
the liquor seized on her premises was 
ordered to be destroyed.

one of the

Blank Prereptory L. O. A.
Trinity Preceptory L.O. A. was formed 

last evening at Orange Hall, King st., 
with a large charter membership. The 
following are the officers:—

A J Armstrong, Sir Kt preceptor;
James Kelley, Sir Kt deputy preceptor;
Wm II Barton, Sir Kt chaplain;
Geo II Snider, Sir Kt registrar ;
Fred Menecly, Sir Kt financial secre

tary ;
Robt Wills, Sir Kt treasurer;
Geo W Fowler, John C Mowbray, Sir 

Kt lecturers;
P A Melville, Geo R Vincent, Sir Kt

censors ;
James Keyes; Christopher White, Sir 

Kt standard bearers;
Wm Rogers Sir Kt pursuivant;
John Vincent, Sir Kt Ü T;
EdwinCStackhouse, Jas A Moore, Wm 

Hunter, Richard G Magee, John ltusk, 
Fred Storms, Robert Johnson,committee.

The second Monday in the month was 
selected as the time for meetings.

The man recently shot by a policeman 
in a hotel at Hamilton, Ont, and who 
was unknown has been recognized as 
James Douglas a'farmer near Stree tsville 
worth $16,000. He had been away on a 
pleasure trip.

The promotion of Lieut. Frederic Owen 
Pike, R N, to the rank of commander in 
Her Majesty’s service,will be hailed with 
delight by ins friends here. Commander 
Pike is the eldest sou of the late Capt 
Pike of this city and grandson of the late 
Capt Beer of Sussex Yale.

An old institution that advances on 
the modern is Climo’s. His far-ahead 
excellence in the art of photography is 
attested every day.

Shiloh’s Cararrh Remedy—a positive 
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker- 
mouth.

Why will yen cough when Shiloh’s 
Cure will give you immediate relief. 
Price 10 cts., and $1.

NOTICE TO

CHINA DECORATORS.
We have opened two casks of

Finest French China,
FOR DECORATING.

W. H. Hayward,
85 and 87 Princess St.

I,

i

.

}
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BOXING CLOVES, all prices. 
LACROSSE STICKS, cheap to clear. 
EXPRESS WAGONS, all sizes. 
DOLLS, from 1 cent to S3. 
ACCORDEONS, in great variety. 

Opening New Books every day at
WATSOIT& CO’S,

Corner Charlotte, and Union Streets.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Yet Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J". SIDNEY ZKZAl'STIE,
GENERAL AGENT FOKSNEW BRUNSWICK,

- Building, Saint John, N. B.Office, No. 8 Pogsley’s

A. F. deFOREST & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Foster’s Corner, King Street.
All the late»* novelties in Tweeds, Worsteds. Coal- 

logs, etc., ete.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Ladies and Military Work a Specialty.

/STOVES
REPAIRED AND FITTED UP.

Z
A

Special attention paid to the fitting up of Stoves, 
winter season is fast approaching.

now that the

Full Line of Stoves and Ranges of the 
latest patterns in stock.

Castings and Fire Brick Linings for repairs of the Climax Bange.

A. G. BOWES & Co..
21 Canterbury Street.

NEW FALL GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.
In one and two fastenings,

SOCKS.
A full stock of all sixes ofthe well known Irish Hos

iery. Cashmere Socks, dark colors. Shetland 
Scotch Lambs Wool Socks.

SHIR TS AND DBA WEBS.
Heavy Weight white and Colored Merino, Lint and 

Cashmere; Gennlne Shetland Scotch Ltiubs Wool.

NOVELTIES IN
Braces, Four in Hand Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Collars and Cuds.

English, Scotch and Anstrlau lings and Travelling 
Wraps;

Yalises,8atehels, Port manleansand Trunks in very- 
great variety.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON
The temple of the sun at “Tadmor” in the wilderness 

has fallen; but the traveller slakes his thirst at Jacob’s 
well, a striking illustration of the survival of tlie fittest. 
Just here it ean be said that our IDEAL SOAP still 
pursues the even tenor of its way, while other brands 
which have had a short run have fallen into ruins, and 
the survival of the fittest is sure to succeed.

"5k t .

MANUFACTURED
ONLY BY

WM. LOGAN.
GUNS, REVOLVERS, AMMUNITION.

OPENING FOB FALL TKADE, 2 CASKS OF
Brceek Loading Hens, Single and Double;
Mnsxle
Robert Hides, Revolvers In variety;
Powder, Shot, Goa Caps, Brass Shells and Gnu Fitt
ings In variety.

Wholesale and Retail at

60 Prince William street,
CLARKE, KERR * THORNE

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NEW ADVERTISMENTS.Cuncht * Coon.
Coon hunting is a pastime seldom in

dulged in abont St John but any one 
happening to drop into H. W. Baxter &
Go’s tea store on Portland bridge about 
10.30 o’clock last night would have wit
nessed a most exciting chase after a very 
lively young animal of the raccoon fam- 
ly. Just a few minutes before that time "Ü Schr Maggie J
a" noise was heard in the rear of the shop 6^^jwhi£”, ci™,r. Ap„l. Ri,„. 

the sound came the clerk came face to scbrClift'cm.sia.McLeui.Ssckrille fur Wul

5SUffij3K3rr.2S SgSBK&setisi
gleam in its little round eyes. He shout
ed coon and Mr. Baxter came to the res
cue armed with a broom, which he held 
to tlie animal in the corner, while the 
others tried to lasso it The coon got 
free again, however, and for some time 
theSchase was a li cely one. As the animal 
leaped to go through the window, Mr.
Baxter’s faculty for batting came into

-

Corporation Contract.Pert of St, John.
ARRIVED.i Get 1st.

ir Alpha, 211, Blaavelt, Yarmouth, mdse and ^ 
C McLauchUn A Son. K
ir Orinoco, 298, Vpham, Sydney, coal, C A ~

TENDERS will be received at the 
O Common Clerk's office until 12 o'cloak.noon, 
on SATURDAY,5th October next, from person? 
willing to undertake the repairing of the

BALED

Chadwick, 272. Kerrigan,

EXHIBITION BUILDING

«cording to specification to be seen at the City 
Engineer's office.
lie lowest or any tender not neeeaeanly ac-

<*l>le'1" GEO. A. KNODELL,
Chairman Pablic Buildings Committee.

^Schr Unie Q,^6,^Md3rath^firihTn^T<

" Ita??o, Thompson*, Musquash. P 
“ Rise and Go, 15, Sewell. fishing voyage. 
*• Oddfellow, 34. Robinaon, Annapolis.
" Electric Light, 33, Wilson, Campobello. 
" Aurora, 85, Read, Quaco.
“ Winnie, 9, Belding, fishing voyage.

Carmarthen Street Church.
mHE following is the programme ot Secred 
A music to be given in tne church this evening 
at 7.30 o'clock, in connection with the anniversaryCLEARED. exercises.

1 Oh be joyful in Ihe Lord.......
S§agjijgüfuiik.........ü

Sept 30th.
^ighÿ» Charks^lMO, Nickerson, Liverpool, timber

i *
Stmr Flashing. 175, Inge,-soil,

Bastport. mdse and pass master 
Stmr Alpha, 211, Blanvelt, Yarmouth, mdse and 

pass,C McLauchlan i Son.
Bark Maiden City, 799, Humphreys, Limerick, 

deals, ete, A Gibson.
Am Sehr Nellie Clark, 159, Gay ton, New York, 

^ISdjgRegOTter, 121, Gilchrist, New York, deals
^ Sehr forest Flower, 26, Ray, Margeretville.

“ Its, 14, Thompson. Mnsquash.
** J D Payaon. 41. Nickerson, Port Maitland. 
" Wioma, 61, Butterwill. Parrs boro.

...Portland Chcirplay and his coonship rebounded to the 
middle of the shop as he met the swing
ing broom. Before he had time to re
cover from the blow the clerk’s foot was 
on liis neck and in ^ew seconds more he 
was safely lassoed and held up for inspec
tion. The rear door of the sh

.Miss ThomasOct 1st.
Grand Manan via isasppseF

| ISffrgrr.of.L0Te.-. .Sïï&JîSs
H Jim-i Lto L>p

mop was open 
nearly all day yesterday and it is thought 
that the raccoon which is not' quite mil 
jirown must'have wandered in during the

&r. Baxter intends to have him caged 
and put on exhibition in the window.

MrTfc. W. Mason 
12|Solo.**Ave Maria*’Willard). ..Mrs. T. Worden

15 “Sing ye Jehovah's Praises,’’ Portland Chcir
Coasters in Pert, Loading.

SOUTH MARKET WHARF.
ARRIVED.

Halifax. 28th ult. schr Anita.
New York.
: 8t Andrews, 30th ult, schr Thrasher, Whelnley, 
from New York.

CLEARED.
Halifax, 27th ult, Fchr Etna, Munro.for Fug

ue Kate Burrill, Beve-

Sçhr Traffick, Benton^fbr Marpretvine.^
“ Wienona, Mon-ill, for Freeport,
“ Temple Bar, Lcngnrire fer Bridgetown.
** Magic Welsh, for Westport.
*' Porpoise, Iugereoll for Grand M 
** Dreadnot, Brayley for Grand Manan.
** Ocean Bird, McGranahan, for Windsoraud 

Wolfville.
“ L. M. Ellis, Outhouse. CorTi 
" Ita, Nelson, for Beaver Hai 
“ Oddfellow, Robinson, tor Annapolis.

Sloop Ocean Queen Benson for Grand Manan.

Melanaon. from j

FALL; ARBAN GEMENT.Quebec. 27th luit, barq 
ridge, for St Naxane.

British Perte.

SAILED.
London, 27th ult, ship Austria, Dexter, for New. 

York; barque Rowena, Reed, for San Francisco; 
tart M.r, Fraser, Card lor Cardiff- 28ih all, tart 
Magnum, Naess, for Halifax.

Peearth, 26th ult, barque Lixxie Ross, Vaughan 
for Rio Janeiro.

For Washademoak LakeNORTH MARKET WHARF.
Schr E. W. Merchant, Dillon, for Digby.
“ Trader, Knowlton for Advocate Harbor. 
** Twilight for Parrkboro.
“ Electric Light, Wilson, lor Campobello. 
'* Laurel. Christopher, for Rocklend. N B.

-AND-

OROMOCTO.
TTNTIL further notice the above favorite 
U steamer will leave her iwharf. Indiantown, 
or the Lake every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY, at 10 a, m., local time.

AFTERNOON SERVICE.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST 
JOHN. Feretga Porte.

ARRIVED.
Philadelphia, 28th ult, barques Thomas Keillor, 

Buffey—having been ashore; Crusader, Scott, 
from Boston.

Portland, 27th ult, schr Kri', Keefe, from New
Plymouth, 27th ult, sehr Friendship, Seely, 

from Boston to load for St John.
Red Beach, 24th ult, sehr Jessie D, Hatfield,

Steamer "OSCAR WILDE " will leave Indian
town for Oromocto every TUESDAY, THÜRS-
&îvw ^3romoctoü MONDAY. W*E D™ ÈSDA Y and 
FRIDA Y at 7.30. calling at beautiful 
both ways, and all intermediate landings.

Runs on west ride Long Island.

Wilmslow, Irom Liverpool, Sept 23rd.
BARQUES.

Emma Marr, from Buenos Ayres, Aug Ï0.
Carrie L Smith, from Fleetwood, Aug 30th.
E Sutton. from Port Elisabeth via Barbados, July

27th.
BARQU ENTIRES.

Carpasian, from Greenock, Sept 17th.
BRIGANTINES.

Gagetown,

J.E. PORTER, r^è^mtere^1 * ^ ^ C“D*

New York, 27th uU, schrs James B Pace. Gai- 
Windson Willie Martin. Holdbrook.t ChoiceMM him ,

from Two Rivers: Mary C.Bennett, from Bt John; 
28th ult, schr Alena Covert, MusaeUs.from Anti
gua via Delaware Breakwater: 29th ult. ship Fred 
B Scaxnmeli, from Bordeaux; bark Annie J Mare 
shall, from Buenos Ayres; schr Jennie Parker, 

®eoe Haven, Florida from Jomrins.

ranee Belle, Moore; Rettie, Harrington; Anna

Mapfir&s isjftissss
Burnie. Sabrina, Ûrquhart. Cricket, Kenn

M
ass»-

wood, from Weehawken for Ge _
Cepola, Griffin, from Lockcport for New London.

Salem. 29th ult .Roland, Hatfield, from Panrs- 
boro: Windsor Packet, Wyman, trom Tucket. 

SMtoe.lst elt, brig Ohio, Crawford, from Ro-
Montevideo, let ult, bark Albatross, Chalmers 

from Boston.

Arbutas, from Drogheda, Aug 21st. 
Aqnatic, from Sligo via .Sydney, Aug :

Sept 19th inst.
Smooth.27th.

QUINCES.MacaÉy Bros. & Co.
TAYLOR iDOCKRILL,Have made a laifee and important' 

purchase of
a„,eS

84 King Street.

HOUSEHOLD SAUSAGES.
On and after Saturday, 14th 

inst., we shalt be able to supply all 
demands for our justly Celebrated 
Sausages.LINENS CLEARED.

,27th ult, brig'nt M B Daly, LeMerehant, 
nburg; schrs Surprise, Adams, lor Belle- 
e; Stanley Mae, O'Hara, for Grand Nar- 

tt, tfood, for Hillsboro; 28th 
m^Laadiy. for G^wwhn SLIPP & FLEWELHNQ1

leOJIfclto Street, North End. 
TelflSfcow.

EVKST BOAT ASMS FOB THE*.

nsWe linve secured at an

i. Arclon
.for Newfoundland; Rob A Harry, Brown 
i*. Stewart, for St John.

SAILED;
Hart Island Roods,27th ult, barque Lady of the 

Lake. Mitchner, for Rosario. 
lUd Beach, 24th ult, sehr May Flower, Harvey,
New Haven, 27th ult, sehr Jennie 

belt, for New York.
New York. 27th ult, ships Struan, for Liverpool;

Atbela. for Dunkirk; barone Cannier, for Santos, 
and anchored in Flushing Bay; schr Galena and 
Alberta, for Windsor 2Blh ult, ship Heetanooga, 
for Liverpool; bark James Stafford, for London; 
sehr Daphne for 8t John; Benna for St Stephen.

Providence, 28th ult, schr Westfield, Bel yea, for 
St John.

Vineyard Haven, 27th ult, schr Grace Cushing.
John nice and B È Foster. .

Danveroport, 23th art, sehr Annie V Bergen, Best Coal for Cooking Ranges ever mined. 
Odell, for St John. Only $6-50 Per Chaldron, delivered while lai d-

Boctoo, 28th nit, brie M B Daly, for Lunenburg; ing. Order at once, 
sehr Kate M Hilton, for Windsor Hattie Baker MMUOIK COAL IS STOCK, 
for Clever*. CHItiNECTO COAL oily S5.50 delivered SSl25

in quantities of 2 or more chaldrons.
Coal delivered by the barrel from 50 cents up.

. GIBBON,
Agent for N. B. for the celebrated “SPA 

SPRINGS” Mineral Water. Orders by P. C, 
rectire prompt attention.

Bargain from a IAneti Fac
tory in Ireland,

$20. Reward.
Table Damask J- WILL give the above reward to any^erron^or

***" of tlTc pirety or parties who desecrated 
lot in the old English burying ground 

of the bridge.
detection 
my burial 
on the right

SL John. N. B., Sept. 30,1889.

—AND-
SAMUEL DUNHAM.

Linen Towels. ti* Mi Slifl Coil
NOW LANDING.

880 Dozens of Pure Linen 
Buck and Damask Towels 
opened out on Special Coent
ers will be found at about 
Half their Regular Prices. 
They are put up in Bundles 
containing Half a Dozen.

M<*tCTidtt>, Aug 30, rtip City Ouep. Knox, for 
Sandy Hook.

H,m
Buenos Ayres, Aug 18.bark Ella Moore, Suthere 

green for Barbados: 21st, bark Addie H Lann, 
Haines for Falmouth: 24th, bark Osmond O'Brien,

Bushman, Hoar, w.
Sheridan, for Portland.

Simoiid Street.
18ept24th^lat41-56 loo 63.41, ship Fred B Scam-

MacaÉy Bros. & Co. ltâllËf.Ë
J letters T N Q M, from Sydney for St John.

NORWAY COD LITER OIL, 
finest quality.

KEPLER COD LIVER OIL AND 
EXTRACT OP MALT- 

PEPTONIZED COD LIVER OIL 
AND MILK.

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME 
AND SODA with Cod Liver

61 and 63 King St.
St. John, N. B.

P. S.-0ur Linen Department 
is now specially Attractive 
to Buyers-

Cmr Island, Sept 27—Schr Avis, Farnsworth, 
from St John, for New York report?, was run into 
by steamer Providence of the 
•bout 8pm yesterday, at Gan

Fall 'SfJr'VinS! 
about 8 p m yesterday, at Gangway buoy: broke 
bowsprit, flying jibboom and figurehead, and 
carried away all head gear. She is full of water 

Gangway buoy. Steamer Providence had star 
She laid by the schooner for 

t hour* and then proceeded east Capt 
l, of the Avis, was badly injured by 
which tore open his thigh from the

OU.
SCOTT’S EMULSION. 
ROBINSON’S “ 
PUTTNER’Ssassy

the Wheel, i
FOR SALE BY

CHAS. McGKEGOR,
Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.

DIED.
board the Providence was injured. The steamer 
was struck by the schooner head oe, ripping out 
60 foot of the maindeck guards, with a small por
tion ofthe huU; aboet 30 feet of the upper deck 
guards, and taking out five of the outer side state-

GORMLEY—In this city, on the 30th September, 
Frank Gormley, aged 34 ye*rs, son of Miehae* 
and the late Ellen Gormley.

[Boston papers please copy.
BSL^Notiee of funeral hereafter.

HALL—On Tuesday morning, 1st inst, at the resr-, 
denceof her son, W. S. Hall, Wright street, 
Sarah A, widow of the late Zebona S. Hall, in 
the 87th year of her age.

J&'Fnneral on Thursday at 3 p m.
[Halifax papers please copy.

CMJSEYâ MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

Maaon Work in all ita 
Branchea.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

*<

Passed Saint Helena, 30th ult, barque Kate F 
Troop, Banks; 31st alt, ship Landseer, Smith— 
both from Iloilo for New York.

In port at St Croix, 17th ult, brig’nt Mary B 
Bliss, Fanning, from New York, ready to sail for 
Maracaibo, to load for New York.

Qtkbkc, Sept 27th—Ship Kinbum, ashore be
low Point des Montes, was so much damaged in 
the late storm that the attempt to float her has 
been abandoned.

New Bedford, 29th ult—Schr William Bernent, 
Capt Winters, which was towed to this port in a 
damaged condition last week, while on voyage 
from Hoboken to Annapolis, NS, has completed 
repars and sailed today for her destinrtion.

London. Sept 28.—Brig Aeronaut (Br), Helms, 
which sailed trom Liverpool Sept 24 for Buenos 
Ayres, has returned to port

Wheeler’s Elixir Phosphates.
IN STOCK,

Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya.

T. B. BARKER & SONS.

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED NE ATl Ï AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowes dt Co., 21 Can
terbury StreetFOB SOAP SAK ISO.

Babbitt’s Potash.
Oillett’s Powdered Ly®. 
Concentrated Lye.

FOR BALS BT

T. B. BARKER & SONS,

LIVERPOOL. Ship Charles, 643,685 feet spruce 
deals and battens. 43,029 ft sp deal ends. 9,303 ft 
scantling, 252,041 ft hemlock deals, 11,025 ft hem
lock dem ends, 404 ft scantling, 61006-40 tons birch 
timber 9,700palings by W M McKay.

NEW YORK. Schr Nellie Clark, 197,333 feet 
spruce deals by E G Dunn.

Schr Reporter, 158,000 feet spruce deals by S T 
King A Son*.

LIMERICK. Bark Maiden City, 759.046 feet 
eals and battens, 21,226 ft deal ends by Alex Gib-

Robt. Maxwell, 
385 Union SL

W. Cacsxy, 
Mecklenburg SL

APOLLIWABI§ WATER,
Just Received.

25 Cases Apollinaris Water,
For sale low by

T. B. BARKER & SONS.

150 PACKAGES.
Some Choice Selections of New Teas, now on

London Layer and Loose Musca
tel Raisins, lOO Boxes. 

Decker’s XX Pare Lard, lOO 
Tubs and Pails.

A good article.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.EDGECOMBE,

THE TAILOR.
Capital Paid in

GEOEGE MORRISON, JRONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Net Surplus Dec. 31, 1888, 

$845,720.48 
Offices of the Company,

IT State Street,:43 Wall Street, 
BOSTON. NEW YORK. 

Chamber Commerce, 169 Jackson Street, 
BALTIMORE. < 11IC'4«0.

Just received, Latest Novelties in 
Overcoatings,

Sailings,

G-eorge C. Lawrence,
UNDERTAKER,Pant Goods,

Lstest Designs
For Fall ami Winter. 101 King street.

VMOOI* A ARNOLD, Agte.
! 104 Head of King Street 104. Saint John,

*

î
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